
Old Rochester’s Winter Farmers’ Market 

  

Every 2nd and 4th Saturday from 10am- 1pm 

Inside of the Old Rochester Regional Junior High School Gymnasium 

December 10th, 2016 

  

This Saturday come visit… 

SANTA CLAUSE 

Live Entertainment with Old Time Fiddle Music 

  

Vendors Include:   

  

1773 Roasters- Freshly roasted coffees from Bolivia, Brazil, and Costa Rica. The 
coffees are all mountain grown and handpicked resulting in the highest quality 
possible.  They will be whole bean or ground in 1 or 1 ½ lb quantities. Additionally, cups 
of coffee or iced coffee will be available for purchase.   

  

A Passion Fur Paws - offers an assortment of all natural healthy and delicious snacks 
and treats for dogs, including sweet potato chews, peanut butter cookies, bacon 
cookies, pumpkin cookies, gluten free cookies and many more. They also offer a variety 
of gift baskets, platters, and jars for every occasion, as well as treats for cats! 

  

Amir’s Natural Food- Hummus Or./Roasted Red Pepper/Roasted Garlic/Avocado 
Hummus  Burgul Wheat Salad /Baba Ganoush/Vege Moussaka, Cucumber 
salad/Grape Leaves/ Pies/Pita Bread/ Pita Chips Grill Chicken/Falafel/ Chickpeas 
Salad/ Baklava 

  



Buzzards Bay Bee Company- We (Buzzards Bay Bee Co) will be offering a variety of 
products related to honey bees:  local honey, honey shortbread cookies, and honey 
sticks, 100% beeswax candles, lip balms and lotions.  We also will have gift-bag packs 
of these natural items. 

  

Bradford Farmhouse Toffee- We will have a 3 for $30 gift bag special. 3 toffees of 
your choice wrapped up in a holiday gift bag with bow! Makes a lovely gift for friends or 
family!  

  

Debbie’s Soaps- Goats milk soap and holiday drift wood items.  

  

D’Lectables- D's Lectables will be at the ORR market Sat 12/10 with some great treats 
and holiday gift ideas. Some goodies options will be Cookies (ginger snaps, mint 
chocolate chip, cranberry dark chocolate, delectadoodles, and more), Brownies (black 
bean, ultimate brownies, and pumpkin brownies), Coffee Cake (cinnamon, pumpkin), 
Holiday Time Treats (peanut butter balls, walnut butterballs), Cheese Cravers, Cookie 
Mix and a couple surprise additions. As always please contact Darlene with any 
requests at 401-323-3657 or darlene@dslectables.com.  

  

Everlasting Travels- 20% off all wreaths!  

Everlasting Travels provides all-natural and handmade body care products, as follows: 

Soap bars, Liquid soap/body wash, Lotion, Salves, Facial scrubs, Body scrubs, Shaving 
cream, Lip balm, Perfume, cologne, Therapeutic Eye, Shoulder and Back pillows. 

 Our Home Décor Collection includes: Candles (including soy) and Wreaths (20% 
off).  For more information, email everlastingtravelsbc@gmail.com. Like us on Facebook 
and follow us on Instagram. 

  

Farm to Fork- We will have lots of corn chowder, by the cup and quart and braised pork 
shanks and butternut squash rissotto. Freshly made with Weatherlow Farm meats.  

  

Jordan Bros. Seafood- Fresh Seafood and Shellfish, Chowder and Bisque.  
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No Joke Smoke BBQ- BBQ Sauce, Rubs and homemade marinated chickens, pork 
and beef.  

  

Patty’s Patch- Fresh Baked Bread, winter squash, honey, eggs, cranberries, cranberry 
sauce, potatoes & apples.  

  

Pies by Moira-This week I'll bring Apple Crisp Hand Pies, Blueberry Hand Pies and 
Carrot Cake Hand Pies. For Full size Pies I'll have Apple, Apple Crisp, Blueberry, and 
Chocolate Cream in a Pate Sucree Pastry. On the Savory side I'll bring an assortment 
of hand pies, Chicken Pot Pies and French Meat Pies. I'll also have my Holiday Pie 
Menu available for anyone interested in ordering. I can also be reached at 508-676-
2766 if your interested in ordering. Pie Fixes Everything! 

  

Rhonda’s Jams- La Rhonda's Catering "Alchemy in a Jar" 

Specializing in the art and color of hand crafted foods prepared with the essence, love 
and spirit of my Sicilian Grandmother~ 

Licensed and certified.  

  

Say Cheese- Fresh farm cheeses, eggs and honey. This week I will be featuring a 
Vermont Brie.  

  

Sippican River Farm- Hand crafted and machine made Aplaca products.  Scarves, 
hats, gloves, mittens, neck warmers, socks, inserts, yarn, dryer balls, nesting balls, 
coasters, puppets, head bands, wristlets. We are excited about a couple of new Alpaca 
products that we have added to help keep everyone warm this winter!!  

  

Smackadoodles – Hot Cocoa (chocolate frosting, shaved chocolate, marshmallows), 
Pineapple Coconut (pineapple frosting, shaved coconut, white choc drizzle), Original & 
Gluten Free. 



   

Skinny Dip Farm- We'll be bringing a wide selection of certified organic vegetables. 
Including salad greens, kale, rainbow chard, cabbage, leeks, onions, shallots, garlic, 
potatoes, sweet potatoes, carrots, beets, turnips, radishes, brussel sprouts, winter 
squash and more. 

  

Steven's Farm Stand- and this week we will have pea shoots, sunflower shoots, kale, 
spinach, kalettes, and salad greens. 

  

Weatherlow Farms- We have grass-fed lamb, pork, and beef roasts for the Holidays 
including leg of lamb, smoked hams, and beef eye of round roasts (the cadillac of 
roasts). We also have sausages (lamb, goat, pork, and beef), pork chops, lamb chops, 
beef steaks and more.  

  

Wyandotte Farm- Fresh eggs, chicken and fresh prepared foods including our chicken 
pot pies and french meat pies. 

  

Guest Vendor- Craft Vendors who will have locally made gifts for the holidays 


